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Passive Smoking among Schoolchildren
in Israel
by Ayana 1. Goren* and Sarah Hellman*
Ahealthsurvey wascarriedoutamong8259second-andfifth-gradeschlchrenHvinginthreetownsalongtheIsraeli
coast. Theschoolchildrenperfonnedthefowing fijontest frcedvitalcapacity, forced rga volume
in 1 sec, andpeakexpiratory flow, theirparentsfilledoutanAmericanThoracic Society-National HeartandLung In-
stitutehealthquestionnaire. Theaimofthesurveywastostudytheimpactofenvironmental andhomeexposuresonthe
prevalenceofrespiratory conditions andonpulmonary function testsamongIsraeli schoolchildren. Thehealtheffects
ofexposuretopassivesmokingarediscussed indetail. Atrendofahigherfrequencyofreportedrespiratoryconditions
wasfoundamongschoolchildren whosefathersormothersaresmokerscompared withchildren whoseparentsdo not
smoke. Astai y ifiant es twe 1A% (forwh ingwthoutcod) and4.7% (forcoughwithcold) wasfound
forchildrenofsmoking fathers; theexcessforchildrenofsmokingmothers wasbetween 16% (forwbeezingwithcold)
and3.6% (forcoughwithcold)comparedwithchildrenofnonsmokers. Agradualexcessinsymptomswasfoundamong
childrenwithnone,one,andtwosmokingparents. Relativeriskswerefoundtobebetween 1.13(forbronchitis) and1.28
(forwheezingwithoutcold)forchildrenofsmokng tbhers,andbetween1.24(forastma)and14 (forcoughwithsputum)
forchildrenofsmokingmothers,comparedwith1.0 forchildrenofnosmoke Therewasnoconsstenttrendofreduced
pulmonary function testsamongchildren ofsmokerscompared withnonsmokers' children.
Introduction
Theeffectsofpassivesmoking onhealthhavebeenintensively
studied duringthelastdecades. Because youngchildrenhave im-
mature lungs and less immunity to respiratory infections, they
maybe morevulnerabletoadversepulmonaryeffectsofpassive
smoking. Moststudies inwhichpossibleeffectsofpassivesmok-
ing have been investigated showed a higher occurrence of
respiratory symptoms anddiseases among children exposed to
parental smoking (1-11). The effect of maternal smoking on
respiratory illness andhospitaladmissions ininfancy isalsowell
documented (5,12-17). A dose-response relationship between
exposure to parental smoking and respiratory conditions has
been demonstrated by a few investigators (3,5,9,10), but notby
others (4,12,13).
Studies of the relationship between parental smoking and
children's lung function tests havealsoyieldedvariableresults.
Impaired lungfunction as aresultofexposuretoparentalsmok-
ing wereobserved in somestudies; theeffectofmaternal smok-
ingbeing greaterthanthatofpaternal smoking (3,7,18-21). Con-
versely, otherstudieshaveshownlittle or nolinkbetween paren-
tal smoking and childhood lung function (2,22-24).
In ourstudy wetried tofind outwhether, indata setscollected
inenvironmental surveys inIsrael, thereis alinkbetween paren-
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tal smokingandrespiratory conditionsamongtheirchildren. We
studied simultaneously the effects ofpassive smoking and of
otherhomeandenvironmental exposures, suchasthatofsocio-
economic status(bycrowdingandbyparentaleducation), heating
of homes, oriental origin, paternal and maternal respiratory
diseases, and community air pollution, on the prevalence of
respiratory symptoms and diseases as well as on pulmonary
function tests.
Byusingmultivariateanalysismethods, wecouldshowtheef-
fects ofdifferentbackground variables, especially the effectof
exposure toparentalsmoking onpulmonary conditions among
their children. The study was carried out in different com-
munities regarding home as well as environmental exposures,
especially toairpollution. Thismulticity studydesignenabled
us to find out whether an effect ofexposure to environmental
tobaccosmokecharacterizescommunitieswithdifferenthome
andenvironmentalexposuresorcanbefoundonlyincertainset
ups.
Materials and Methods
This survey was carried out among schoolchildren living in
three towns located along the Israeli coast (Fig. 1). One group
livesinAshdod, whichisarelatively heavyindustrializedtown
inthe southern partofthecountry, thesecond lives inHadera,
which is a small town inthe centerofIsrael (with no heavy in-
dustries in 1983, whenthesurvey wascarriedout), andthethird
grouplives inHaifa, whichisaquiteheavy industrializedtown
inthe northern part ofthe country.GORENAND HELLMAN
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FIGURE 1. Sites ofthe study.
Study Population
All second-andfifth-grade schoolchildrenlivinginthestudied
areas ofthese three towns (locatedalong the Israeli Mediterra-
neancoast) were studied. Eightthousand twohundredfifty-nine
schoolchildren participated in this survey, 1672 from Ashdod
(studied in 1982), 2253 fromHadera(studiedin 1983), and4334
fromthe Haifa Bay area (studied in 1984). The survey was car-
ried outduring April-June in theparticipating schools.
Health Questionnaire
Thehealthquestionnaire (25)used inthestudy is atranslation
into Hebrew ofthe ATS-NHLI (American Thoracic Society-
National Heart and Lung Institute) health questionnaire to be
self-administeredbythechildren's parents. Thequestionnaires
weredistributedinthethreetownsbytheschool nurses, whoalso
collected them after they had been filled out. From the health
questionnaires, the following information was obtained: res-
piratory symptoms anddiseasesofthechildren, socioeconomic
status, type of household fuel used, smoking habits of the
parents, and respiratory problems in the families. Ofthe 2626
questionnaires distributed in the Hadera area, 2253 were re-
turned-a response rate of 85.8%. In Ashdod, 1826 question-
naires weredistributedand 1672 werefilledout-aresponse rate
of91.6%. InHaifa, 4458questionnaires weredistributed, outof
which 4334 were returned-a response rate of97.2%.
The effects of environmental and home exposures on the
prevalence ofrespiratoryconditions among schoolchildren was
studied. Thisisasummaryoftheobservedrelationshipsbetween
exposure topassive smokeandprevalenceofrespiratorycondi-
tions among children. Smoking categories were defined as
follows: a, fathers ever smoked regularly; b, mothers ever
smoked regularly; c, none ofthe parents ever smoked, one of
themeversmokedregularly, bothofthemeversmokedregularly
(ever = currently or inthepast).
Pulmonary Function Tests
Pulmonary functiontests (forcedvitalcapacity, FVC; forced
expiratory volumein 1 sec, FEV1.0; peakexpiratory flow, PEF)
werecarriedoutbyatrainedtechnicianusingaMinatoAS-500
portable spirometer (ATSapproved). Theexpiratory maneuver
wascarriedoutwhilethesubjectwasstandingandwasrepeated
at least threetimes until two similar tests (agreed within 10%)
were achieved. The best test (highest FVC + FEVy.o) was
chosen. All the participants were weighed and their height
measured before carrying outtheexpiratory maneuver.
AnalyticalProcedure
Statisticalanalysisofthedatawascarriedoutbymeansofthe
SPSS and BMDP (26,27) programs. Prevalence of reported
respiratorysymptomsanddiseasesaccordingtosmokinghabits
ofthechildren's parentswasanalyzedbymeansoftheX2testfor
examining independencebetweentwovariables. Thepossibleef-
fectofadifferentdistributionofbackgroundvariablesinthedif-
ferentsmokingcategorieswasexaminedby stratification. Toex-
aminethecombinedeffectofdifferentbackgroundvariables in
each smoking category, a nonhierarchical logistic model (27)
wasfittedfortheexpectedfrequency ofeachrespiratory symp-
tom ordisease.
Thosebackgroundvariablesthatwereincludedinthelogistic
regression foreachsubpopulation (bysmoking) andthe smok-
ing category were included in the logistic model fitted for the
respiratoryconditioninthepooleddatasetofthesubpopulations.
Theequationforthepredictedproportionoftherespiratorycon-
ditionE(f/n) according to thelogistic regression is
E(f/n) =__
1 + eu
inwhichf isthefrequency oftherespiratorycondition; n isthe
sample size; u = a + ,l, xl +0x2 + . ...,,mxm, in which x ,
x2.. .x. arethebackground (binary)variables andj31,B 2... . n
arethecoefficients. Thelogisticregression estimates thecoef-
ficientsofthebackground variables (such asfathers' countryof
origin, socioeconomic status, type of household fuel used,
mothers' respiratorydiseases,communityairpollutionandex-
posuretofathers' andmothers' smoking) inastepwisemanner.
Therelative risk(RR) to sufferfromarespiratory condition
for children exposed versus nonexposed to passive smoke was
calculated from the backwards logistic regression as follows:
RR = en, wheref3, isthecoefficientforpassivesmoking. The
logistic regressions included air pollution categories (low,
medium, and high) according to air pollution measurements
routinelycarriedoutinthestudiedcommunities. Thedefinitions
for other background variables are as follows: parental res-
piratorydiseases includebronchitis, asthmaorspasticbronchi-
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tis; lowparentaleducationmeans < 8years; highcrowdingin-
dex means 2 1.5 persons/room.
Pulmonary function tests (PFTs) in the different smoking
categories were analyzed by means of one-way analysis of
variance. Thepossibleeffectofotherbackground variables on
PFTwasanalyzedbymultipleregressionanalysis, whichtook
into account those variables whose frequencies differed sig-
nificantlybetweenthesubpopulations(asregardspassivesmok-
ing). Passivesmokingwasenteredlastintothemultiple regres-
sion, thusitseffectcouldbedemonstratedaftertheeffectofother
background variables (such as crowding, heating of houses,
respiratory diseases inthefamily, fathers' countryoforigin, and
community air pollution), which could act similarly, was
eliminated.
Results
In Table 1, the study population by town, class, and sex is
presented. Theageandsexdistributioninthethreestudiedtowns
is similar (each ageand sex groupcomposes about25% ofthe
town population). Second graders are somewhat more highly
representedcomparedwithfifthgraders. ThetotalHaifapopula-
tionislargerthanthatofHadera, andthelastonelargerthanthat
ofAshdod.
Thefrequencyofreported respiratory symptomsasrelatedto
fathers' smoking habits wasfoundtobehigheramongchildren
whose fathers smoke than among children of nonsmoking
fathers. Theexcess inrespiratory symptomsamongchildrenex-
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posedto smoking fathers (Fig. 2) is statistically significantfor
coughwithcold, coughaccompaniedby sputumandwheezing
withandwithoutcold, andforwheezingaccompaniedbyshort-
nessofbreath (p = 0.0626).
Respiratorydiseasesarealsomorecommonamongchildren
whose fathers smoke than among children of nonsmoking
fathers; forbronchitisthedifferenceinprevalenceisstatistically
significant (Fig. 3). This trend characterizes the relationships
found intheanalysis foreachtown separately; itcharacterizes
especially HaderaandHaifa,thetrendinAshdodbeinglessob-
viousandstatisticallynotsignificant. About50% ofthefathers
ineachofthethree studiedtowns are smokers.
Mostrespiratorysymptomsaremorecommonamongchildren
of smoking mothers compared with children of nonsmoking
mothers. For part ofthe symptoms, such as cough with cold,
coughaccompaniedbysputum, andwheezingaccompaniedby
shortness of breath, the excess in prevalence is statistically
significant (Fig. 4).
Tbble 1. Study population by town, class, andsex.
Haifa Hadera Ashdod
Class Boys Girls Total Boys Girls Total Boys Girls Total
Second 1145 1189 2334 594 570 1164 440 404 844
(26.5)a(27.4) (53.9) (26.4) (25.3) (51.7) (26.3) (24.2) (50.5)
Fifth 981 1019 2000 531 558 1089 413 415 828
(22.6) (23.5) (46.1) (23.5) (24.8) (48.3) (24.7) (24.8) (49.5)
Total 2126 2208 4334 1125 1128 2253 853 819 1672
(49.1) (50.9) (100) (49.9) (50.1) (100) (51.0) (49.0) (100)
'Numbers inparentheses arepercentage ofthetownpopulation.
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OF RESPIRATORY SYMPTOMS
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**P-VALUEtFATHER SMOKING**
(1) COUGH WITH COLD.
(2) COUGH WITH SPUTUM.
(3) WHEEZING WITH COLD.
(4) WHEEZING WITHOUT COLD.
(5) WHEEZING WITH SHORTNESS OF BREATH.
FIGURE 2. Prevalence ofrespiratory symptoms among schoolchildren related totheirfathers' smokinghabits.
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FIGURE 3. Prevalence ofrespiratory diseasesamong schoolchildren related totheir fathers' smoking habits.
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FIGURE 4. Prevalence ofrespiratory symptoms among schoolchildren relatedtotheirmothers' smokinghabits.
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Respiratory diseasesarealsomorecommonamongchildren
of smoking mothers; the higher prevalence of asthma and
pneumoniaamongchildrenwhosemothers smokeisstatistically
significant (Fig. 5). This trend of a higher prevalence of res-
piratory conditions among children of smoking mothers
characterizesthepopulations ofeachtown, thedifferences be-
ing most significant in Haifa, which is characterized by the
highestrateofsmokingmothers(31.3% inHaifaversus25% in
Hadera and 16.1% in Ashdod).
Theprevalence ofmostrespiratory symptoms risesgradual-
lyaccordingtothechildren'sexposuretopassivesmoking, from
thosewhoseparentsdonotsmoketochildrenwithonesmoking
parenttowardschildrenwhoseparentsarebothsmokers. Partof
thedifferences inprevalenceofsymptoms, e.g.,coughwithcold,
coughaccompaniedbysputum, wheezingwithcold, andwheez-
ingaccompaniedby shortnessofbreath(Fig. 6), arestatistical-
lysignificant. Regardingtheextentofexposuretopassivesmok-
ingandthefrequencyofrespiratorydiseases, agradualsignifi-
cant rise exists in the prevalence of asthma (p = 0.0389),
pneumonia(p = 0.0155), lungdiseases(p = 0.0322), andbron-
chitis (p = 0.060) amongtheexposedchildren (Fig. 7).
As canbe seen from Table2, thedistribution ofbackground
variables (crowding index, heating ofhouses, mothers' educa-
tion, mothers' respiratory diseases, fathers' origins and en-
vironmentalpollution inthecommunity)differsignificantly be-
tween the various smoking categories. Hence, multivariate
analysis wascarriedout, using logistic models thatenabled us
to study simultaneously the effect ofpassive smoking and the
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effects of other home and community exposures on the pre-
valenceofrespiratory symptomsanddiseases. Therelativerisks
calculated from the logistic models that were built for the
respiratory conditions that differed significantly between
childrenexposedtopassivesmokingandthosenotexposedare
presented inTable 3.
Mostofthelogisticmodelsdemonstrateverywellthefrequen-
cyofthe symptoms anddiseases; mostofthem includeatleast
one smoking parent. As can be seen from Table 3, the relative
risk for children exposed to parents' smoking to suffer from
respiratoryconditions isbetween 1.13 (forbronchitis) and 1.28
(forwheezingwithoutcold)forchildrenofsmokingfatherscom-
pared with 1.00 for children of nonsmokers. For children of
smokingmotherstherangeisbetween 1.24(forasthma)and 1.41
(for cough with sputum) as compared with 1.00 for children
whosemothers are not smokers.
Themodelsinclude,besidestheeffectofpassivesmokeexpos-
ure, theeffectsofotherfactorssuchasmothers' respiratorydi-
seases, highhomecrowding, fathers' origin, heating, andcom-
munitypollution.Allthelogisticregressionsdescribingthepreva-
lenceofrespiratoryconditionsamongchildrenincludemothers'
respiratorydiseasesasanimportantandhighlysignificantfactor
inthemodels.Theeffectofcommunitypollutionontheprevalence
ofrespiratoryconditionsamongchildrenishighlysignificantin
manymodels;themagnitudeofrelativeriskstosufferfromrespir-
atoryconditionswhenexposedtocommunityairpollutionissimi-
lartothatconnectedwithexposuretopassivesmokeandismuch
smallerthanthatconnectedwithmothers' respiratorydiseases.
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FIGURE 5. Prevalence ofrespiratory diseases among schoolchildren related totheirmothers' smoking habits.
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FIGURE 6. Prevalence ofrespiratory symptomsamong schoolchildren related totheirparents' smokinghabits.
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FIGURE 7. Prevalence ofrespiratory diseases among schoolchildren related totheirparents' smoking habits.
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Table2. Distribution ofbackground variablesby parents'smoking.
Background Fathers' smoking habits Mothers' smoking habits
variable + - p-value + - p-value
Highcrowding 44.2 41.2 0.0101 35.3 45.0 <0.0001
(2 1.5 persons/ (3601)b (3453) (1924) (5236)
room)
Noheating 13.1 10.6 0.0024 10.3 12.7 0.0004
(3719) (3563) (1990) (5402)
Father's education 18.6 15.6 0.0008 16.3 17.3 0.3254
. 8years (3722) (3568) (1992) (5409)
Mother'seducation 19.5 17.3 0.0174 16.1 19.2 0.0026
< 8years (3722) (3568) (1992) (5409)
Respiratory dis- 9.2 9.2 0.9413 8.6 9.4 0.3135
ease, father (3318) (3169) (1774) (4736)
Respiratory dis- 10.1 9.0 0.1114 10.7 9.2 0.0673
ease, mother (3333) (3195) (1834) (4798)
Fatheroriental 41.0 41.4 0.7612 34.2 43.8 <0.0001
(3670) (3501) (1952) (5325)
Highcommunity 33.2 34.6 0.1956 26.8 36.6 <0.0001
pollution (3722) (3568) (1992) (5409)
'Ap-value <0.05 isconsidered significant.
bNumberofpersons in groupinparentheses.
NoconsistentandsignificanttrendofreducedFVC, FEV1.0,
PEF, or FEV1.0/FVC could be observed among children of
smokingparentscomparedwithchildrenofnonsmokers, ineach
town separately or inthepooled data set.
Discussion
InthishealthstudycarriedoutamongschoolchildreninIsrael
ahigherprevalenceofbothrespiratorysymptomsandrespiratory
diseases was observed among those children whose fathers or
mothersaresmokersthanamongchildrenofnonsmokers. Part
ofthedifferences werestatistically significant. Thesefindings
coherewithresultsreportedbyothers(1-11)regardingrespira-
toryconditionsamongschoolchildrenasrelatedtoparentalsmok-
ing. According to Bland et al. (8), schoolchildren ofsmokers
moreoftenreportedcoughfirstthinginthemorningorlaterdur-
ingday,andbreathlessnesswasalsomorecommonamongthem.
Lebowitz (1) found thatsymptomsofchildren wererelated to
smokinghabitswithinhouseholds.Charlton(4),inahealthstudy
carriedoutinEngland, foundasignificantlyhigherprevalence
ofcoughamongchildrenexposedtoparentalsmoking,especially
tomaternalsmoking,comparedwithnonexposedchildren. Ware
etal. (7),intheirsixcitiesU.S.healthstudy,alsofoundsubstan-
tialincreasesinrespiratoryconditionsamongchildrenexposed
tomaternaland,toalesserextent,paternalsmoking.Ourresults
do not show any substantial excess in respiratory conditions
related to maternal rather than paternal smoking. Also, our
multivariate analyses resulted in the same number oflogistic
modelsinwhichtheeffectoffathers' smokingandthatofmothers'
smokingisincluded.
The dose-response relationship that we found between ex-
posuretoparentalsmokingandrespiratorysymptomatologyhas
alsobeenshownbyothers (3,5,10). Weissandassociates (3),
intheirstudyamong5-to 10-year-oldchildrenshowedasignifi-
canttrendinthereportedprevalenceofchronicwheezingwith
parental smoking; in our study a similar significant trend,
although smaller in size, could be observed. Colley (10), in a
healthstudycarriedoutamongBritishschoolchildren, founda
gradual increase in the prevalence ofcough as related to the
numberofsmokingparents, similartotheincreaseweobserved.
AsfoundinafamilystudycarriedoutbyCameronetal. (9),
smokers' children were reported sick more frequently than
Table3.Retiveriskfor e rysymptosanddieaseforsecond-and
fifth-gradeschoolchildrenasrelatedtotheirparents'smokinghabitsand
otherexposurevariables (calculatedfrom logistic models).
Respiratory symptom Factors included Relative p-value for
ordisease inmodel risk the factor
Cough with cold'
Cough with sputum
Wheezing with cold
Wheezing without cold
Wheezing with short-
ness ofbreath
Lung diseases
Sinusitis
Bronchitis'
Asthma
Pneumonia
Ear infections
Respiratory disease in
siblings'
Father smokes
Highcrowding index
Respiratory disease,
mother
Fatheroriental
Mothersmokes
Respiratory disease,
mother
Mediumpollution
High pollution
Father smokes
Respiratory disease,
mother
Mediumpollution
High pollution
Father smokes
Respiratory disease,
mother
Mediumpollution
High pollution
Respiratory disease,
mother
Fathersmokes
Mother smokes
Heating
Respiratory disease,
mother
Mother smokes
Respiratory disease,
mother
Fatheroriental
Mediumpollution
High pollution
Fathersmokes
High crowding index
Respiratory disease,
mother
Mediumpollution
High pollution
Mother smokes
Respiratory disease,
mother
Mediumpollution
High pollution
Respiratory disease,
mother
Mother smokes
High crowding index
Respiratory disease,
mother
Fatheroriental
High crowding index
Respiratory disease,
mother
Medium pollution
Highpollution
1.20 0.0007
1.14
1.51
0.0242
<0.0001
0.90 0.0584
1.41 0.0006
1.99 <0.0001
1.18
1.23
1.25
2.19
1.17
1.23
1.28
1.80
1.05
1.31
2.02
1.23
1.49
0.68
2.42
0.0687
0.0687
0.0035
<0.0001
0.0472
0.0472
0.0204
0.0005
0.0714
0.0714
<0.0001
0.0885
0.0368
0.0424
<0.0001
1.40 0.0259
1.75 0.0119
0.66
0.89
1.42
1.13
0.77
3.17
1.01
1.45
1.24
1.79
0.0168
0.0350
0.0350
0.0773
0.0003
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0296
0.0001
1.16 0.0110
1.37 0.0110
1.82 <0.0001
1.28
0.65
1.81
0.74
1.21
6.23
0.97
1.54
0.0007
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0001
0.0155
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
'The model does not fit well (p < 0.10).
nonsmokers' children. Schenker and associates (5) found a
significant linear correlation between chest illness in the past
year and the number ofparental smokers. Similarly, our fin-
dings regarding gradual increase inprevalence ofrespiratory
diseases such as bronchitis, asthma, andpneumonia correlate
withthe numberofparental smokers.
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Wefoundtheeffectsofbothfathers' andmothers' smokingon-
ly in the logistic model regarding lung diseases among the
studiedchildren. Forallotherrespiratoryconditions, thesmok-
ing effect ofonly oneparentappeared inthemodel. Themag-
nitude ofrelative risk values to suffer from respiratory condi-
tions, whenexposedtopaternalormaternalsmoking(1.13-1.41),
weresimilartothosefoundforexposuretohighcommunityair
pollution levels (1.23-1.54). The highest relative risk values
calculatedfromlogisticmodelswerefoundtobeassociatedwith
mothers' respiratory diseases (1.51-6.23).
As regards PFTs, wecould not findasignificanttrendofre-
duced FVC, FEV1.0' PEF, orFEV,.J/FVC amongchildren ex-
posedtopassivesmokingcomparedwithnonexposedchildren.
These findings are in accord with results of other studies
(2,22-24), in which no effect of parental smoking on their
children'spulmonaryfunctionmeasurementscouldbedetermin-
ed. Contrarytothesefindingsarethepositivesignificanteffects
ofpassivesmokingonPFTsofchildrenineastBoston(3,20,21);
the findings of Hasselblad and his group (18), who found
significantly reducedFEVo.75amongchildrenexposedtomater-
nalsmoking,butnotamongthoseexposedtopaternalsmoking;
and the findings ofTashkin and his group (17), who found an
association between maternal smoking and reduced flows,
especiallyamongyoungboys. Inotherstudiesthefindingswere
notclearcut.Forinstance,Wareandhisgroup(7)foundthatFVC
ofchildren exposed topassivesmoking washigherthanthatof
nonexposed, whileFEVI.0waslower. Vedalandassociates(19)
alsoobservedreducedflows, especiallyamonggirlsexposedto
maternalsmoking,butdidnotfindareductioninFVCassociated
withpassivesmoking.
Ourstudy, aswellasotherstudies, doesnothavequantitative
estimatesofpassivesmokingexposure. Naturally, inwannareas,
theactualamountofindoorexposureofchildrenissignificant-
ly smaller, eitherbecausetheyspendagreaterpartoftheirtime
outdoorsorbecausetheventilationratesduetoclimatearehigher
thanincolderareas. Allthevariables, suchasventilation, room
size, numberofroomsinthehome, durationofcontactwiththe
active smoke, and number of cigarettes smoked at home,
significantly influencethetotalexposureofchildrentopassive
smoke. Differences intheseexposurevariables andinadequate
characterizationoftheamountofexposureofchildrentosmok-
ingparentsmayatleastbepartlyresponsible fortheconflicting
results ofthereported studies.
Althoughlackingadequateexposureassessment, itshouldbe
stressedthatourfindingsshowinghigheroccurrenceofrespira-
tory conditions connected with passive smoking characterize
childrenlivinginwell-ventilatedhousesinacountrywithawarm
climateandarelatively shortwinter. Themagnitudeoftheeffect
ofcommunityairpollutiononprevalence ofrespiratory condi-
tions is similar to that observed for home exposure to passive
smoke.
Duetohighlyventilatedhomes, community exposureoccurs
together with home exposure to passive smoking during most
days of the year. The striking effect of mothers' respiratory
diseasesonthefiequencyofrespiratory conditionsamongtheir
childrenisdemonstratedbythemagnitudeofcalculatedrelative
riskvalues (1.51-6.23)comparedwithrelativeriskvaluesfound
for passive smoking (1.13-1.41) and community pollution
(1.23-1.54). Itseemsthatrelative riskvalues inthismagnitude
characterizehomeexposures topassive smokeaswell ascom-
munity exposure to air pollution typical to local conditions
prevailing inIsrael.
This survey was supported byagrant from theIsrael Ministry ofHealth.
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